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TELEOLOGICAL INTERPRETATION AS А METHOD OF ENSURING ТНЕ 
EFFECTIVENESS OF LA W IN РRАСТІСЕ OF ТНЕ EUROPEAN COURT OF 

JUSTICE 

Teleo\ogical tnterpretation of \aw consists in ascertainmg purpose of а legal nom1 
and in further detem1ination of confom1ity of а legal text with that purpose. The actual 
method of interpretation has not yet gained fu\1 recognition in the post Soviet legal 
science, which sti\1 shows а strong preference for such ways of interpretation as literal, 
historica\, system ones etc1

• According to Legal Theory, teleo\ogical interpretation is 
accepted only at the stage of understanding law (the stage of so-called 'sympathetic 
interpretation ') but any other applications at the stage of justification of \aw as а part of 
authentic interpretation2 are usually paid no attention to3

• А limited range of the methods 
of \egal interpretation Ьу the courts and authorities while they give authentic construction. 
no doubt restrains the process of securing the effectiveness of \aw. lt has particular 
significance for application of the nom1s of lntemational \aw. For example, adverse 
economica\ situation in Ukraine highlighted the problem of integration into regional 
economical unions. However, failure of integration efforts of our neighbours from the 
former Soviet Union pointed out а considerable shortcoming of а\1 suchlike entities, 
namely the lack of e\aborate and worked out mechan~sm of the effective tmplementation 
of the provisions of treaties entered into to the effect of such entities. 

Nowadays, а wide experience of the European Community (hereinafter the ЕС) in 
implementation and enforcement of the fully effective provisions would stand in good 
stead for the states of the Commonwealth of lndependent States (hereinafter - the CIS), 
especially regarding the ЕС being the greatest state-like entity which has transfom1ed 
from а purely regional economical organisation to the solid common intemal market 
featuring а close inter-govemmental co-operation in the fields of JUStice, home and 
foreign affairs and security. 

The present aim has been attained Ьу means of, firstly, direct enforcement of ЕС law 
Ьу individuals and, secondly, intensive application of broad teleological interpretation of 
provisions of the Rome Treaty {hereinafter - the Treaty) Ьу the European Court of Justice 
(hereinafter - the ECJ) in the course of authentic construction of legal nom1s at the stage 
of justification of law. The ECJ under Article 164 of the Treaty shall "ensure that in the 
interpretation and application of this Treaty the law is observed" The ECJ с\еагІу proved 
Ьу its case law that application of broad teleological interpretation of provisions of the 
Treaty gives а considerable advantage in attaining the ulttmate aim of the Community, 
namely the fom1ation of а common intemal market as provtded for in Article За of the 
Treaty and therefore а power to exert а direct influence upon acceleratton ofthe process of 
the European integгation. 

The ЕС has chosen reliance solely upon national authorities and courts as the most 
appropriate way of enforcmg its provisions. This choice was justified Ьу the fact that 
Member States have acquired greater powers in the field of legal regulation than the 
Community itself, therefore it was very logical to combine tl1e great potential of national 
exclusive powers with the necessity of effective ЕС law. At the same time it was 
understood that іГ individuals may enforce their own rights under ЕС law and, 
specifically, clairn remedies for violation of these rights directly before national courts, it 
could provide successful enforcement and implementation ofthe ЕС objectives. 

There is no direct provision in the Treaty which may give а legal base for the 
possibility to exercise the right to claim remedies under the ЕС law before national courts. 
Nonetheless, broad teleological interpretation of Article 5 has allowed the ECJ to develop 
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the principle of state liability through the implementation of direct and indirect effects of 
t.he Treaty provisions as \Vell as secondary legislation4

. Unsurprisingly, Anicle 5 
represents an example of vague statement, which has Ьесаmе an excellent soil for the 
ECJ s innovatюns in integration design : "Member States shall take аІІ appropriate 
measures .. to ensure fulfilment of the obligations arising out of this Treaty .. They shall 
facilitate the achievement ofthe Community's tasks .. " 

ln the opinion of experts5
, Article 5 constitutes the boundary between the EC's and 

Member States' powers provides for the possibility of carrying out ЕС роІісу through the 
national authorities. The construction of the Anicle \Vas the proper tool in the hands of the 
ECJ for the development of the protection of individuals · rights under ЕС law 

The case la\V of the ECJ has established the scope of basic duties of Member States 
under the ЕС la\v. According to the leading authors оп the matter, there are two basic 
duties of Member States: а duty to implement the ЕС law and ensure 1ts full effectiveness 
as well as а duty to observe provisions which constitute fundamental rights rules and 
"general principles of la\v"6 These duties therefore proved to Ье аЬІе to provide effective 
application ofthe ЕС law for individuals with further transfonnation 1nto the principle of 
state liability, duty of co-operation 7 and duty of loyalt/ 

Therefore, the \Vording of Anicle 5 contains the possibility for the implementation of 
the full effectiveness of the ЕС law in national legal systems, and as а consequence, the 
possibility to protect the rights of individuals under ЕС la\v before the national couns. 

Effectiveness of ЕС law \vould Ье open to question had it lacked uniform application 
Ьу аІІ Member States Consequently, ne\v-established European legal order necessarily 
pursues an end of unifonn application of ЕС la\v Ьу national authorities9 This aim could 
Ье achieved exclusively through two principles. The first princІple is that of uniform 
interpretation of ЕС la\v Ьу national courts according to Anicle 177 and the other one is 
that of effective enforcement and implementation of the ЕС la\v in national legai orders, 
according to the duties of national authorities under Anicle 5. The еоnсерІ of direct effect 
has been developed Ьу the ECJ 10 due to the necessity to grant the possibility to individuals 
to enforce rights under ЕС law before the national courts. 

The ECJ established the precise test for justifying the direct effectiveness of а Treaty 
provision in the Van Gend en Loos case11 . lndisputably, this case \vas а real breakthrough 
in the establishment of the public enforcement mechanism of ЕС law provisions. Ьу 
enforcing individuals rights either to invoke ЕС law agaІПst the public authority in а 
Member State or to invoke ЕС law against another individual or in order to invoke ЕС law 
against an individual Ьу the Member State 12. The ЕС provisюn could Ье directly effective 
if it complies \Vith the follo\ving criteria: а) the provisюn must Ье clear and unambiguous; 
Ь) it must Ье unconditional; с) its operation must not Ье dependent оп funher action Ьeing 
taken Ьу Community or national authorities. 

Unfortunately, the enforcement ofthe rights of individuals under the ЕС la\v through 
the application of directives shO\VS а gap due to the absence of direct effect of directives, 
according to the considered еоnсерІ of directive in Articles 189 of the Treaty and Article 
161 ofthe Euroatom. which states that directives are binding only "as to the result to Ье 
achieved" and leaves "the choice of form and methods to national authorities". 
Furthennore, the ECJ has promulgated the possibility of directives' direct effect in the 
Va11 Duyn case, where stated that " .. it would Ье incompatible with the binding effect 
anributed to а directive Ьу Article 189 to exclude, in principle, the possibility that the 
obligation which it imposes may Ье invoked" 13. 

However, the scope of individual ' s rights protection under directives remained 
limited. The ECJ finally declared in Marsha/114 and Faccim Dori'J that directives hш 
only vertical but not horizontal direct effect and "may not impose obligations on an 
individual and that а provision of а directive may not Ье relied upon as such against such а 
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persoп" 16 • The ECJ substaпtiated its decisioп оп Іhе grouпd ІhаІ uпder Article 189 of the 
Treaty direcІives are addressed, and therefore Ьіпdіпg, uроп exclusively Member-States. 
Noпetheless, the ECJ hao; tried to solve this legal coпflict Ьу the broadeпiпg of the national 
authority's scope, in the Foster case this scope was broadened to "organisations or bodies 
which are subjecІ to ... conІrol of the Stale"17

• 

Moreover, having applied the рrіпсірІе of broad ІеІеоІоgісаІ iпlerpretation the ECJ 
held that the right of individuals to rely оп the directly effective provisions of the Treaty 
before паtіопаІ courts is опІу а miпimum guarantee, and is поt sufficieпt to eпsure the full 
and complete implemeпtatioп of the Treaty. Thus, Іhе secoпd altemaІive to the very 
limited scope of Article 189 апd, сопsеquепІІу, рrоІесІіоп of iпdividuals under the 
directives, was Іhе developmeпt of Іhе iпdirect effecІ dосІrіпе. 

The асІuаІ doctriпe has Ьееп developed through broad teleological iпterpretalioп 

which esІablished the obligatioп 10 coпsІrue паtіопаІ la\v uпder Article 5 іп а way thal 
gives effect to ЕС law іп order to improve the effecІiveпess of Іhе ЕС law іп particular 
directives 18_aпd iпlerpret паtіопаІІаw in coпformiІy wilh ЕС law in spite ofthe аЬsепсе of 
direct effect. The рrіпсірІе of coпstructioп has formed the duty of sympathetic 
interpreІation 19 or doctriпe of indirect effecl. This doclriпe was а pure iппovation of the 
ECJ іп order Іо provide direcl effect 10 directives \Vhich сап поt impose obligations апd 
coпfer rights to iпdividuals uпder ЕС law. The Von Colson case has established Іhе 

doctrine of indirecl effect іп the following wording: "However, Іhе Member States· 
obligation arising from а directive to achieve the resuiІ envisaged Ьу Іhе directive and 
Іheir duty uпder Article 5 of Іhе ТrеаІу to take аІІ approrriate measures, whether geпeral 
or particular, to eпsure the fulfilment of that obligaІion"2 • 

1t was а very sigпificaпt approach to use Article 5 as а base for eпforcemeпt of ЕС 
law for the effective аррІісаtіоп ofthe ЕС law for individuals. Subsequeпtly. this case has 
establisl1ed Іhе duty оп паІіоnаІ coщts 10 iпterpret паІіопаІ law іп light of the ЕС la\v. ln 
the opinion of Іhе ECJ, аІІ duties of natioпal courts 10 аррІу ЕС law іп such way as to 
achieve the EC's objecІives flows directly from the wording of Article 5. 

The І'оп Colson formula \vas exІended іп the Murleasing case. Article 5 was again 
used іп the legal reasoпiпg: "Іп applying пational law. whether the provisioпs concemed 
pre date or post date the directive, Іhе national court asked to interpret national law is 
bound to do so in every way possible in the lighІ of the text апd the aim of Іhе directive to 
achieve the results envisaged Ьу it"21

. 

However, the requiremeпl to interpret пational law іп coпformity witl1 ЕС law was а 
rather ambiguous obligation. ІІ \Vas uпdersІood thaІ the necessity to read national law "іп 
so far as possible in coпformity with relevaпt direcІive was Іоо broad апd iпeffective"22 

Nonetheless, Mar/eusing has streпgtheпed the obligatioп on пational courts to 
comply \Vith the duІy of solidarity and the duty to provide effective eпjoymeпtn Herein, 
Іhе duty of solidarity becomes Іhе requiremeпt of effectivc cmjoymenl іп order Іо maiпtain 
апd enhance the protection of iпdividual rights across Іhе Commuпity. 

Therefore it is clear Іhat broad teleological iпterpretation of Іhе wordiпg of Article 5 
of Іhе Treaty Ьу the ECJ sigпificanІiy contribuІed to proper fuпctioпiпg of Іhе iпdirecl 
effect doctriпe. ' 

The establishmeпІ of staІe responsibility for breaches of ЕС law in Іhе FrancovІch 
judgemeпt coпsІiІuted а further step of the ECJ in applying broad teleological 
interpretatioп. This case, оп Іhе onc hand represenls new Slage in the prolection of 
individuals rights uпder ЕС law, оп the other haпd it is "пothing more than а logical 
developmeпt of previous case law"~4 

The аррІісапt insisted оп the liability of the State for payment of compensation 
either Ьу virtue of а directly effectivc provisioп of directive or оп the grounds of liability 
for а failure to act. Finally, thc ECJ provided the possibility of uniform remedies agaiпst а 
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Member State for breach of its О\УП obllgatioпs uпder ЕС Іа\У іп the аЬsепсе of а directly 
etfective provisioп of the ЕС la\v The ECJ held the State ІіаЬІе апd substantiated his 
decisioп оп the grouпds that: as long as" .. the full etfectiveпess of Community provisioпs 
would Ье atfected ... if individuals \Yere not аЬІе to recover damages when their rights 
were iпfringed Ьу а breach of Community la\v .. " and regardiпg that ''the possibility of 
obtaiпing damages from the State is particularly essential where ... the full effect of 
Community provision is conditionally the State taking cenain action in the absence of 
such action being taken, individuals canпot rely on the пghts accorded to them Ьу 
Commuпity. ". " ... principle of liability of the State ...... is inherent іп the scheme of the 
Treaty"2s 

Francovich significantly evaded the role of Antcle 5 as an instrument of individual 
rights protection and recognitioп of the supremacy of the ЕС law, апd noted the 
imponance ofthe nature ofthc breach ofEC law as а significant condition in determiпing 
liability in damages: "The obligation оп Mcmber States to make good the damage is also 
based on Anicle 5 of the Treaty, under which the Member States are bound to take аІІ 
appropriate measures ... to ensure fulfilment of the obltgations arising uпder Community 
law". 

According to the ECJ's decision, Francov1ch specifies and creates two types of the 
state liability The first relates to breaches of express duties conferred Ьу the Treaty and 
secondary legislation. The second type of liability concerns claims. such as breach of an 
obligatioп created Ьу general priпciples recognised Ьу the ECJ under Anicle 526

• lt creates 
the excellent capacity for an action for damages Ьу ап individual for any breach of Anicle 
5 Ьу Member State. 

Іп further case Іа\У the ECJ has exteпded the scope of the applicattoп of state 
liability ln the British ТеІесот case the principle of State liability has Ьееп applted tn the 
case of iпcorrect panial implemeпtatioп of а directive27

• іп Hedley Lomas this principle 
has Ьееп applied in the case of ап iпdividual decisioп оп the part of а пational 

administratioп which was in breach of а directly etfective Treaty provision28
• 

subsequently іп Factorame ІІІ іп the case of а legtslative act апd а legislative omission in 
Brassene du Pecheur. 

Therefore, the FrancovicJІ judgemeпt has maximised the effectiveness апd 
supremacy of ЕС law as а respoпse Ьoth to its failure to give full direct effect to directives 
апd to the distinction betweeп venical and horizoпtal effects of directtves and laid dО\УП 
the foundatioпs of state liability in damages29

• 

Teleological interpretatioп of Anicle 5 for the possibility of the substantive and 
effective enjoymeпt of directly effective ЕС rights was exteпded in Brassene du Pecheur 
and Factorame llf11 lt was stated there that in spite of the аЬsепсе of express provisions 
of the Treaty to provide States liability іп damages. this liability is а vital elemeпt for the 
complete effectiveness of the ЕС law. апd іп addition. that the obligatioп to provide а 
remedy is а pan ofthe Member State's duty uпder Anicle 5 

The Francovich judgemeпt used Anicle 5 as the legal base for thc traпsfer of 
iпdividually oriented rights іпtо fundameпtal rights. guaraпteetng the пght of 
compensatюn for breach of the ЕС Іа\У Ьу паtіопаІ authorittes Consequeпtly. any claim 
on behalf of the iпdividual could Ье based оп the breach of Anicle 5 Ьу ·the Member 
Stateн . 

The full etfectiveпess of ЕС law is based оп correct implementatioп. eпforcement 
апd соmрІіапсе with the ЕС law31

• Іп case of derogation from duties uпder Anicle 5 Ьу 
Member States. it may coпstitute а legal base for the follo\viпg saпctioпs І) takiпg its 
own decisioп to use direct effect for more etfective traпspositioп of ЕС (a\v tпto паtюпаІ 
Іа\У; 2) declaring the nationalla\\1 iпcompatible \Vith 13С la\v, 3) tssuing ІПJUПCttoпs 
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The ECJ has ensured in its case law that full effectiveness of ЕС provisions entails 
complete judicial protection of individuals33

• The reasoning of the ECJ, as а justification 
of the judicial protection of individuals, was based on the duties of national authorities 
under Article 5, mter а/іа the duty to adopt аІІ necessary measures to implement the 
directive or general obligation in Article 5 in order to ensure the proper implementation of 
the ЕС law. 

The development of the principle of st.ate liability Ьу the ECJ has shown the 
progressive approach, Ьу providing direct effect and indirect effect to the Treaty 
provisions and establishment of effective judicial protection of individuals under ЕС 
law34

• 

Therefore, the present example of providing for supremacy and effectiveness of the 
ЕС law within the territories of аІІ Member-States Ьу means of teleological interpretation 
of Article 5 of the Treaty is called upon to stress а special position of the ECJ among other 
Community institutions. lts competence nowing from the wording of Article 164 of the 
Treaty enabled extensive application of the method of teleological interpretation of the 
Treaty provisions as well as secondary legislation of the Community in the course of 
authentic construction at the stage of justification of law. АІІ the above-mentioned factors 
made for gaining Ьу the ECJ the firrn hold as а guardian of the supremacy and 
effectiveness ofthe Community law at the territories ofMemЬer-States. 

Thus, vesting extensive powers in а supreme judicial body as to teleological 
interpretation of provision of treaties on establishment of inter-state custom unions or 
other forrns of intemational integration seems to Ье one of the key-points of successful 
functioning of such а union. Supremacy and effectiveness of provisions of а treaty like 
that would Ье secured only if аІІ main purposes of establishment of an economical union 
as well as clear competence of а court as to applying а me'thod of teleological 
interpretation are stipulated for in а treaty. 

1 Other methods of interpretation eпvisage judicial and logistic опеs. For more details see: 
Общая теория государства н nрава І Под ред. М..Н. Марченко: Т.2. - М., 1998. - С. 327; 
Шляnочннков А.С .. Толкование советского уголовного закона.- М., 1960.- С. 150-237; 
Фаткуллнн Ф.Н .. Проблемьt теории государства н nрава: Курс лекций- Казань, 1987.
с. 242-
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Ьу the authors is rather 1iteral thaп coпtextual, pertiпeпt 10 Eпglish law itse1f. See, for 
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5 Laпg Т. Community Constitutional Law: Article 5 ЕЕС Treaty 27 Common Market Law 
Review (hereinafter referred to as CMLRev). 1990.- Р. 645. 

' See, for example, Temple Laпg J. The Duties of National Authorities under Community 
Constitutional Law. DEL1, Europeaп Law Lecture,- 1997. According to Temple Lang there 
are, firstly, а duty when necessary to make Commuпity laws to work the way they are 
intended to work" and а secoпd duty "not to iпterfere with that way that they are iпteпded 
to work". 

7 The duty of cooperation requires пational authorities to facilitate the achievemeпt of the 
Commission ' s goals under Article 155 and providing of а пу requested information. 

1 The duty of loyalty has mutual character апd requires both national and the ЕС authorities 
to assist in achieviпg common goals, like provision of information and other forms of 
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